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OUR HOME CIRCLE.

THE VOICES OF THE FLOWERS.
If you lie with your ear to the soft, preen earth, 

When the rain and the sunshine fall.
You can hear the flowers in their gay, glad 

mirth
To each other whisper and caH. ,

For hush’d, like »n infant, in sleep they lie 
In their moist cool cells below,

Aweary of hearing the wind's bleak sigh, , L 
And the falling of the snow. < ♦ t

Bat when spring comes down to the earth, 
and her feet

Sends a thrill through woodland and plain, 
And the clouds weep tears that are soit and

—aali

ways strive with man. There would 
Ije no use in always striving with 
him. But when a favorable oppor
tunity presents itself then the S^ii^it 
immediately operates and by Im
pulse and impression seeks to draw

,blt

But which we miscall- the rain,
the if look,' ^ Vhen thcv'wiUcn up with a light in thci 

Aod'lh'lOW, Iwetet'-whvperi they cry, 
■•Sisters, a murmur is heard in the brook,

------ —xr léaiBiM-w »wi IB uig ny:-------- *"
ft ft is time we should burst through the 

young, green earth,
I s IhS slass lh—gh tki h

That the young and the old may rejoice in our
t , i .»•» j Vf» > > J. V" <1 '•And we in the Calm, sweet light.

t.i fill /bTiiw : iTtf li-i ip si-. i
..... r

Ahdtall dwy low I «ill tioseoestand'blow

ttAad I,” said snethee, “ wit bloom, by tie
' ' W«f5e%l«fltkll»^è ittfrfi Mndf • -
' t,3Thp wiU'stop lor a dtemeut «hen gladsome

À»dPt5£ét tfyityV frlthtitelfhtifd.* u , ,
. n f < bajiKrtwi i rut in ; I-'1* .'!• •'■*>• i" I will peep from the long, rich grass, said

'iff? fofolPlI'lo V» ; !i .••‘Vl-'O " <
V.WWtJi* meadow» Wow Wfit* yrind, •'• 

And will catch like dewdrqps the fairy tone ..
> 4XtS*-fou«feh leaves behind.” el

the heir

sale?one, ^in seme garden rsro, 
>n • Where my fairer «Islets abidet ■

A5fteS5W.«£.T^'”'
•y,V i.
Then

.«> H

;,.Jl ish»lh growiin the swaossbt spot of ell—

Is

, pn thefrfte* of thf^m. purp dfifd.

,They will, keow that I.bleswt* abeve their

> Ah* Wilt ybahi, fti theif 'silent abode, 
tiwllwgpwt waawhoistewwn ibeir tru*t 

la the lore auU the ppouiifte ef God.
*i , kl'V, 1 »f lfl
'W,6rr Sto:-.sSbir2,i:*...
Yeuiwilhbeer, them q**ktieti âed taàke reply,

' tiiliin 'li ~..............1

in. w^uld sho^^at the Spirit is not 
unimndtul of fh^gjjculixr tempera- 
mcnts and peculiar mental states of

Mmietew
are som
fl uenc ............
choice of texte, for whic
they tan nut ncuiuirtr

came within my reach, I began 
listlessly to turn over the leaves.

Soon my eyes rested on “ Sharp 
Words," by Laicus. 1 read aixj"). 
grew interested, aqjjjjtbeajffifiisheii 
reading it once I 

iper

:en in 'the

ovér every inddentA/ 
how sober John looked wh"§n .be? 
first came in, and hov hèrtyrightened 
when h^met^^jrianeeUe^i

«ras

c of texts, for which at the time p^oly I allowed mv irritation to
he seen and felt when ne noticedDuUliemuw

influence is also as mysteriously 
brought to bear on some one e!s6 to

«he hear

that the/tda»t not ah: he tikèd 
it.

1 JNol a sharp word," I repeated ;
that messaget ff^.tbo applicatif, then immediate!jhiellowed it by,
Of this truth to ;heir conscience, ^o. the question* Ï BfiV,after,,A whole

day of absence, has thefejokeen a

ii!
.llo-.iio'n -firu 

ti'uii. '.I
-un, OtufW A,VIfiLA«S BABTOIl. “ 1

e, Maey years agoy-in*» «tillage in 
.v.rhich lM,w<iterowa*ithe»-tpieach- 

v,„j“bV,.U‘e,’° .UK«d. an eWaffly man 
KUV»wn.,iW,.,A bUferi Pflpope#U Of re-
III '•orer* !*■

• 4C_________________.....
'"TfttAiti à!i-feTiiôtis'tA'èéting. " But ope 

Sundaj- morning, to the sK^prise of, 
appeared-in ibdrdh'and was 

.#0,WtleoiUw-listener* to Ahe sermon. 
$fi*A wwVl1Tbou art.,weighed 

thp;, balwçsa,;,anti,,(found watlt-“ 
,,,A fe^i^ayb. sulxtequontly 1 

Was sent( for to see him., The mes- 
1 : ’ Wenger fold frie that l^e had met with 

aff iichldent'which' woiild probably 
piWVe fUtol f that he Was in great 
distress oftnind, and’kept repeating 

i i the-text of the previous Sabbath, 
.“.Weighed i« the balances and found 
wanting.”

I hastened to his home, but even 
lie fore I reached his room I could 

* hear his cries of distress. As soon 
as he saw me he extended his hand 
and exclaimed, “ I am weighed and 
found wanting! Is there no hope 
for me?" I remained with him 
over an hour, endeavoring to calm 
his mind; praying with him ; repeat
ing those promises of divine mercy 
that applied to extreme cases, and 
pointing to Christ as one mighty to 
save and willing to save evea the 
chief of sinners. He told me that 
the Sunday morning before he was 
led, as by an invisible power, to the 
bouse of God, and when the text, 
was read it seemed as if a voice kept! 
repeating to him “Thoa art the: 
man." He tried to shake off the im
pression, bat could not ; sod when 
the accident occurred so -soon after 
he feltae if the hand ofGod had taken 
bold of him ; fear took peeeeeeion of 
him, followed by despair, for he 
thought that the hour of judgment 
bad come. .
. I had several interviews with hjm 
afterwards, and many wens «he pro. 
misee he made that, if God would

that the individual feels “I am the 
man»’’ soon reveals, tbe.sourcoof and 
reason for that infotepfl*; The

and 
bat 

fcometh
nbrWhither it goetiiV 1 Sôfâ' evçry 
one that'is born of the Spirit/’

•«GedumWIn-kiefytnWiHb'Whÿ’ 1 
:i" Ho wonder*tqpctforia,” ui . i

Bat, wbeaithese.,impressions and 
POflyiptioos appear it is a sign that 
the^piri,t> woyk, and that the 
dav of salyatfop fraa cqp;o ,,to that
individual..........  , ■ •» •*

Without exhausting all thglpseons 
that this incident wou\d suggest, it 
Wiir sufficè tô noticé'but one more,, 
add thafls tbàt aéà'th-bed'^épentaAce 
ctthnOt bfe helièd bh. Th'è!aèàth-hod 
is w poor place, at; any rtttw," to at- 
teravpt to make ow peace1 With 
iNot to oliaracterixe tho ac* »ta< 
it deserves^ of throwing,theifag-enil' 
of opi; (ÇxUtpnce .intio the,.hands of 
(jpd for.his'^orcy.iyvhe# it i# worth 
no more tq.purselv^_pi;,^Q tfofi yrorld, 
it'Ts ap act with respect to the suc- 
élêtes oil whiiih grave doubts may,,be 
'Wèir èfifertaihéd'/' HôW‘ naahÿ have, 
repented and 'SoU^ht itiofhy with 
great oat nemnesfl on'WhKt wàs sui> 
posed to be their death-bed,- but itfmV 
on their subsequent recovery; went 
-back again Le their .old ways “cS’-a 
dog to his vomit.and as asow to her 
wallowjpg ,in. th». roLre",? A. few, 
coinparjitiyçLj, m^y rernctpb<y their 
resolutions and keep thejr vp.ws; but 
the fhct is that, in such ciream- 
stahcés às the immiriëncy of dcqtb 
would naturïfîy1 prodüce, there are 
wanting those motîVés to a’godly 
repentance that would secure tbr- 

•givenees of si* rnfld acceptance with 
God. And this fact gives increased 
significance to the declaration of 
Scripture: HTpw is the accepted 
time and behold now is the day of 
salvation.”—JV. E. Methodist,

make amends at oneei •$. ) nut ) ' fw»
I found John sitting by the table 

with tto qywwg paper before him,, 
but he .WM qqt rea^g, ^tfdie |*y 
op the sofa asleep 
thrown over her. Iwqnt ap.toh ~ 
and layitig niyhaha bn hi 
titld, "Jôhûj l’m afSirtd 
beén very good1 to ybu -foi-niglft.

TRAILING FOR BUSINESS.

There is one element in the home 
instruction of boys to which, says a 
Boston paper, too little attention 
has been given ; and that is the 
cultivation of habits of punctually 
ystcm, order and r 

many households 
,ve to seventeen years ar 

uch administered to by lo 
mothers or other female members of 
the family. Boys’ lives during those 
years are the halcyon days of their 
flEiitanfifii ,.Uji in th* morning j11*1-
in season for breakfast ; nothing to

wt

taking an mnnh timn nnil is many

emotional restlessness, 
])crhaps take out his 
glass, and fixing it firnd 
an instit}tt| 
theg4fory ^
dropping the glass 
elo«*tj»o of the 
mentioned trick femi

ho
single

would 
eye- 

look for 
nt of 

Ir. Speaker, 
one quick 
“this last 
on I)- part 
fo though 
Was never 

.> Probably 
—and it is worth noting in reference 
to the recent incident of his ap
proaching the Ministerial bench in 
Ttl^

ts of punctuality, 
responsibility. 
olds boys Qf a shries of act loi

,e sK'fo/ifrbo Jiis oWv 
lovl*wl a nfoix) matter Of

away from enjoy mer^Jittle.thQught

way* where motiier puts *t—infttef,1
L. <______.v: .1 /. 

ly nlinifoat' fcfdated unMbpidëkk 
equal to tukny hilWlf WbitiiT^ ; ,,fc ' 

T dïdn’t BÜÔb tb1 ésfrrÿ tbfe 'monbfo- 
gue any forth*; butlayifig'Fiddle, 
who had fiHen asleep, upoe the 6ed;“ llv 1IIKI -iwiiew woi w«/| upv/w vuv wu* _ .   » ■ •
I hurried-down .taira deWminedlh ' uyufomutiu^wmwesmnd «Mh ohe-fc

c^ppqtftw .m his
.....«it, W'bf

6a fltids

Hie t$ps trembled «tightly,-and he 
only half si

muuinn«ny-j- man nia
AVFMe.bwn FOfke*,. The fact is;

b.?ng «ihif*dob., .n^'‘“!rÆœr4

Selrrt. v iv ~~ *1 ^u^vi tution, and as illustmttog1 fore char-

imposed, pu .bUmiud, powers 
it wee practically too. late t when 

Mr. Diemeli'became'Bhtri of Bwcbhtf- 
tield W prolong a valued Hfo by thp 
tottfiw Adopted1. ^Stoeatfrig'Wow ftrew 
ly, we bènWié'‘t6é deceased1 ^tafèls- 
WW Fa^.Wftiivea.lWger if-be 
ha4.w4.Aus late relM to u scene

school 

every--
__ _ ikied.

•add drtiwty;
"file letters,
.«omet pert dl à steely-regulated ma- 
ehiDe,iWbere:uevery*biogi««ofoe in

till» fl ",

4 , tpl<
ed God to permit him tb live, but 
aaeoon ae the danger of dying pawed 
•way all hie anxiety and internet 
about hie soul disappeared and he 
returned to hie old ways more bitter 
toward religion than he had ever
been before. 

The case to me wua a solemn and 
suggestive one, and furnished many 
lessons that, in my subsequent minis
try havè not been without benefit 
Whence came the i hi pulse to break 
away from confirmed habits and to 
go to the house of God ? Such im
pulses men often have—perhaps not 
so strong and well-defined as in this 
case, but sufficiently so to arrest at
tention qnd impress the mind with 
their significance. The Young Pro
digal had such an impulse when he 
said, “ I will arise and go unto my 
father." They are evidences of the 
drawings of the Spirit that appear in 
critical junctures of the soul to arouse 
it to such action as will tend to its 
salvation. The Spirit doos not al-

KINS WORDS.
I looked up when John came into 

the room, and I.noticed that hisface 
was more sober than usual ; but he 
smiled the moment he saw me, and 
stooping down kissed Birdie and 
then turned to me; but just at that 
instant I sprang to catch Freddie, 
who was rocking himself wildly 
back and forth ialfeirdie’s chair, for 
I feared he would go over; then 
something else attracted my atten
tion, and 1 did not^go back to John.

In a few moments dinner was 
ready, and we sat around the table. 
John liked toast at his evening meal, 
and this was one thing be was par
ticular about. He «wished to have 
it well and evenly browned, but not 
hard and dry. It eras not to his 
taste that night, and I knew it; but 
the children had made me so much 
•trouble daring the «day—not that 
they were cross or peevish, but so 
full of their busy life. I bad no 
sooner saved Birdie from pitching 
headlong from the table, where she 
had climbed when my back was 
turned, than I was obliged to fly to 
Fseddie, who was threatening to 
diemember himself with the carving 
knife, which he had taken from the 
drawer.

It seemed as if their ingenuity in 
dewietng new and dangerous ways 
of amusing themselves had. never 
been eo active before; and with it 
all I was tired. I noticed that John 
looked at the plate of toast rather 
ruefully, and when be took a slice 
and brake it it snapped with a quick 
sharp sound, and he fold the pieces 
beside his plate.

If he had eateu it I shouldn’t have 
cared, bat I felt annoyed by the cool 
way he disposed of it. Then I took 
the plate, and selecting one of the 
nicest pieces, handed it to him.

“ No, thank you," he said, plea
santly enough to be sure, but it 
vexed me nevertheless; and from 
that time there wasn’ta word spoken 
only what wee said to the children. 
Hurrying through the meal I took 
Freddie, who was getting restless, 
up staira to my own room. I sat 
down with him in my arms, feeling 
so cross and irritable that I could 
scarcely keep the tears back. In a 
little while F

■Tailed as he khwwwred, NF 
was. just ihiakiBg'’<-xaad then stop
ped,, , ... s-.I.i ,t;i i ,«4U»:ld ) ,

, I drew, a ^hair .çfoaa, fo., hie side.

then, after a moment’s pause, he
went cut. ...................

He told of the'Mttle vexatiotis that 
had troubled him through' the day,' 
■aed. finished, by eayirtg, And last 
tt£,aU, jnetead of.the money which. 1 
exported from-. Blank A CohmI ^e- 
cqiyed.a folegrpmWlltfh|»* ,^fternooq, 

-ing that they pay for
another week. . This was the climax. 
Th'ëre are bills"of miy "own thàt‘Ï 
have'to putotf whiting torïbis mortôÿ 
thttt outfit to'Wtfi* thïé'ivëëlt, add' 
I don't know hoW they 'can Bd ptrt 
ofl' any longer.; l deft1" thé- office 
thinking bowi,I could .manage, and 
crossed the .ferry,, walked qp the 
street turping thesahfovt .qyer and 
over, and the more,I thought the 
worse things seemed to look ; but 
when I came in the house I de
termined to thrdw my wqrfiment 
to one side, but—--well, il £tiëbs I 
didn’t after all.”

It is no matter what happened 
after this confession ; it is sufficient 
to say that we agreed then and there 
that in tute.ro we would try to re
member that one had burdens to 
bear as well as the other, and that 
it is almost if not quite .-as had to 
leave out the kind words.as to put 
in the sharp ones.

It isn’t a very long time yet since 
then, but, so far, it is wonderful how 
easy everything has gone.—J L. in 
Christian Union.

idiftrtîtlo^ii ‘^revfdtffiTtft':"

,<1ïé taatiy iWbtaribW thé thSange is 
too-^realf • BrroN bceomO numer- 

•fodws blunders/ overlooked at first; 
get te be a.mattor ofeseriods irio- 
JUentivthen patienoe.ia ovnrtaqkje^,’, 
and the boy is told^iMspatlpfs a^q, 
no longer wanted. This is the fitwt 
blow, and sortiëtitoës he’Wever rallies 
from 4tJ • Their eo tries11 thé*1 wurprise 
to the»pareatSy Who too ofte*1 neverf"" 
know the real canaevaor where they 
havefailpdiia;the training,of] their 
«

to
va

fa définit 
ten fôr tbit time 

fefobTh’Mi* iaeer-tlriti ; id
•pfirtlon 'èlr'tHb’ fhtitîhW 'of the' 

household; td1 he-'traihed" tid"anticij- 
pate ‘ the "ithael i-wheri + be", may 
center the ranks of basheeee,.*nd be 
fortified .with habits iof, energy, ae- 
eiHW?y apd . *ppUç.4ioq,, oftqn of1 
more importaqçe ..then, superficial 
book Jearn,in^—^entij^c ^ricàh.

-M ,r !. i! f ÎM j ,

TÏÏ5T5PÎ5
relegation of large classes of actions 
to the sub-consciousness, to be per-
ftramfr aiituui tilual l v *—TWtn-------

higher, he cancoqm,,,*, 
er resect ; he has secured?^ 
se t the most enviable 
which any man can aspir? *, 
otton do we hear the réma* 
a farm • are gilt ed-ed 
good for all they commet 

A man who, having taJr’ 
bargain in buying, for inst*^ 
a tailing market, and seeks 
cusos for the non-fulti|men,n,?| 
contract, but swallows hi, 5’ 
wilh a good grave and t»v, n 

-VVltlL tbc last dollar r,Li Uq 
mani, is a thoroug^rwtT^ 
ombddintent of icofom, ’ ^ * 
Such a rati

fUlTUAY

of owuparativa quiet upon which
he /-ought, ht1» themmtertibbi of his 
healtfo ' to hwve eatered"wh’en thd

epr:
customed mental stimulus at the 
precise moment wbeq.be most nee* 
ed it, aad,'.,allboogikbis immediate 
personal fooling» were thés» of yer 
liefÿ the physical ease was1 ptitclfoft-, 
-ed «t'tod great « prtce.—Laiiçet.,v, î 11 -1. «t i si i. I
iTHB-IgEM ciT¥'- '’Oip”'VEF- 

trae 'aeu, ::: , i ,

“ WATCH.”
The spirit of the times is not 

favorable to the advancement of 
Christian godliness. The public 
mind is unduly occupied by secular 
politics, stimulated by cheep news
papers. In many quarters where 
the Bible is not assailed fay down
right infidelity, et ie treated .with a 
levity bordering «upon pro face ness ; 
some of its most important doctrines 
being denied, or explained -away, 
superseded bv- human opinien, un
der the plausible name of philosophy. 
Sail roads with thutrexenisiwAraias 
draw the laboring class from the 
heuse of God, aad ohildmu from 

y-s<*>ooie;

1 BE A C0N8F1E LD ’ 8 ’ SELF- ' ” 
: ’ CONTROL.

I ‘.’1 •iT* * > M
Tho^e who c}fl^ely.,w«fo|ied the 

health of the deceased gentleman 
during the last fiiftèon years partic
ularly cannot fail to ‘ have noticed 
the strtiggld-Which tab batin' main
tained by the mihd against, and to 
some extent at the expense of the 
body.

WhileMr. Disraeli sat in the House 
of Commons his life was an almost 
continuous effort. .His imperturba
ble bearing, his habit of emotional 
self-restraint, hi» almost uniformly

béntr'è ébd't of àn extensive and for- 
'tile .Vil^foy, well watoped, by, jehan- 
joéfo fxftça a perennial stream* marks 
her ont, as; tha ,natural garden and 
granary of Central-Asia. If vs sit
uated'on a-plain1 about feet
above-the rea, smd rs foftifiëd wkh 
mud warfS. prts’etitihg' thè' Ybhm of

favore he getsi the*. 
er was known to 
word.”

There? i«, RoWer, v||k 
to say,, another class of be 
»?PîSba; never 
than mere money maker, 
sole aim and object in life ».

to get caught With' « 

their honest dehtnltiacmelxi

bwiw oftjuiiui. am imufogT?
under-^he ebajoiTof ^ 

perjured word, and ignore Mr ^

OURUitt '
" 1 1 1 II '1 « » *1

(YOUHQ WJJBI
mw__

U .J 2. 4 *’ ivJ «i t™ t
oh, fair mother,
ig .Tour Wuithold jew!'" 
mr eveet^hr- * •

’«fiÉÉRi.S
Rich in roar eveet home-tre'
-------- ' k'lMd'teW

After Ue

Dmr little heed, beet me*.-mi •

S: thc,.^iWkdipWll!iii.l
SK3fiG®“

ÎII--1' W*et ii the w{tofali# thee*.
11 '«St like • fcwt before then, ù 
l m » goldea <lfMnd,v,

iwikn
fljJVH

their Sanda; 
atom are 
seuaM and 
attraction 
quiet aeee 
by cries in 
ing

“liberal" sen
te open the ,mn- 
pfoeee of secular 

the Lord'sKfoy, the 
which is, interrupted 

ibtie streets, tonyit- 
-------idlers to the pur

chase effrfcit and other otfrcteJu’ 
of lav " ** * ^

le put 
andi<

defiance of law, both h*maa and di
vine, to ibejp-ief of God’s foithfol
servants, aad oempeliiqg them ,to 
exclaim, ... . i.

Never were the solemn aid em-^ 
phatic words of the Son of God ad
dressed to his apoetiee at the close 
of his life, more applicable to Me
thodist preachers and .the Methodist 
people, generally, than in these 
eventful times: “What I ear unto 
you I say unto all, Watch:” mean
ing, as I apprehend, Shake off all 
drowsiness, sloth, and inattmtioo ; 
and keep your mind constantly and 
folly alive to yourdangers, privileg-

placid style of delivery—artistica 
ly, and always as the result of pur-

Kse, never iinvoluntary, varied by 
jhter and brighter passages of elo

cution—were the friiits of effort 
The staqueeque posture, the motion
less face, the abstracted or seemingly 
indifferent manner which the super
ficial observer mistook for indica
tions of a constitutional lack of sen
sibility, Were, in truth, tokens of 
the intensity of the emotional nature 
they disguised. Lord .Beacons field 
was a man of profoundly deep feel
ing and a highly sensitive temper
ament, but with an indomitable will, 
habituated to self-control, the cus
tomary expressions of such foaling 
as he possessed were iaterdicted, 
For example, in place of move 
meats of the ordinary exei to-motor 
type, the noble Lord’s physical hab
it was lb the later-middle period, 
and toward the aad of bis career in 
the Commons characteriaed by 
slight and seemingly automatic but 
really conscious acts of the elight- 
M kind often repeated, fit was 
very curious aad profoundly iatèr- 

-eeting to study these movemenifo 
from the psychological standpoint 
Under ordinary circasnstaooea, Mr. 
Disraeli would sit for long eteetch- 
es of time durii^ the violent or ter
ribly irritating attack ef' a political 
opponent with nearly closed eyes, 
as though asleep!

When the onslaught waxed fori- 
our, he would, as though with a*- 
engrossihg intent fix hie ease at the 
toes of nis boots, moving them 
slowly ed ae to bring all points un
der observation. If the taunts or 
reproaches hurled ae him were of 
so grievous a nature as to make 
say other man forions, he would 
straighten himself and brush some 
particle of dust from the front of 
hie buttoned frockcoat or from the 
sleeve of bis left arm. Then he

sasvsww uviiviyuq sis uts r vl •
*eople enter the gardens and eat at 
rill, being weighed as they pass in 
nd out, and charged for the avoir-

deed, the common saying of the 
plaee is,‘ ‘ If dirt were to kill/ Where 
would we be F"* 'Ohly matifs vile” 
at -Herat, hbwtxwjt for MtitW has 
done eVerything’fm' the city,arid its 
etivirons. Tfae qlimato is the finest 
in, Asiq ; .only ,4^0 months of the 
twelve are hot, and even - then the 
mercury rarely risqs above 85o in 
•the'shade.' The Wights aft'' always 
cool, often cold, The Heratis have a 
proyèrb,' “ ff the soil of Ispahan, 
the cool breesee of Herat and the 
wafers of Kbwarein ware in the 
same place, there would be no such 
thing as death.” The wafers oft he 
Heri, Connolly describes in 1831 y 
the best he ever tasfed, and the 
fruits as the most delicious in flavor. 
Peo 
wil
and out, and charged 
dupoie gained; a simple system 
which that saae wag, Nasir Eddin, 
once defied by filling hie pockefe 
with pebbles, and casting out ballast 
as he took in lading, eo ae to 
bring the astonished proprietor 
into hie debt. The soil is ex
traordinarily fertile, and the or
chards, gardens, corn-fields ami 
vineyards stretch to the mountains, 
four miles away on the north and 
twelve on the south, and along the 
valley ae for ae the eye can reach. 
There are extensive mines of iron 
and lead, only worked at the sur
face, and the eimetors of Herat are 
as famous in Asia ae its hones. 
Silk U «pue there largely, and car
pets of wool and silk are manufactnr 
ed. The ether articles of exporte 
are manna, asaafcetida, gum, saffron, 
and pistachio enta. Haifa century 
•go it paid ae amraal revenue of 
•450,OM, and Malletan déclares 
that under British rale the income 
to the , Government from the district 
Would suffice to pay the expenses of 
garrisoning the chief citiosof Afgan- 
istan. Foster, who visited Herat in 
1783, described the city as far sur
passing Caodahar ia the extent of 
its trade. ; Christie, who spent a 
month there ih disguise in 1810, is 
M loud as CoDollj in bis praise of 
its delightful situation, brisk busi
ness and phénoménal fertility.

1 Letters though smell end 
Words though oSStetki 

Make on the snowy heckgroeid ’
I - Bosimro-black sod whiSel. x »«“
yet mow <q«4sd«W,

Fruit from the in»
Will hd the pure or L-------

’ " Thoughts that the didAfnsy tWd.
v J' • ’ 5 I., <i - t ^.(i ■ vi -, » Uq

little while Freddie became quiet, es, and reepon8ibUjtie£-J^JL« t% 
aad picking up the first thing that of Thomas Jackson. * L f

COMMERCIAL HONOR.
There are numbers of men doing 

business who pride themselves on 
their commercial honor. That is 
to say, they value their pledged 
word above any money considera
tion that can be accorded them, and 
it is often said of them that “ their 
word is as good as any other man’s 

would examine his nails, and as a I bond." When a merchant has at- 
climax, when few statesmen so as- | tained this elevated position in the 
sailed could avoid some token of commercial world he can go no

visiting the house, was invited b I 
conduct family pin vers and slant [ 
task a Messing at the tobrC*fiew ' 
wished his father would do so «veil 
day!' " _ 7; ‘ , 7-^1

One evening only Harry «ndliI 
little brother and his aged, grail 
mother sat at the table, the resté I 
the family taking tea with ssdgl-| 
bor.

“ Grandma,” said Henry, “mfI 
I ask a blessing ?” ]

“ Yes,” she replied, her eyes S| 
ing with tears.

“ O God, bless our bread sal I 
milk I Make us good children. | 
Bless pa, ma, grandma. Aœss," 
said Henry. He thought no mm 
about it ; but dear old grandm» toM I 
his father when he came home. TW 
father's heart was touched by tk 
example, and he resolved to follow 
it ana have a prayerless house ae j 
longer.

THE SOMNAMBULIST.

Do any of our little readers walk 
or talk in their sleep ? Ask mamas, 
Then you may look in the dictieneij 
and see what somnambulist asm 
Herein a story from the Fwfl'i 
Companion in reference to a little 
somnambulist : “One cold day is 
the Fall of the year, when Pet* 
was about ten years old, hie Un* 
John, wào lived near their hoasA 
went, away to be gone over flight 
Hie Ana* Emily felt loaely te sk? 
atone with her five-year-old Jobnsy, 
eo whe asked Peter to come ovyw 
stay there, and sleep with Joapsy- 
Now Peter sometimes walked * 
bis sleep. About two o'eioek ia 
the morning, hie parents .was 
awakened By hearing somvbody 
rattling the front door, and caljiafc 
‘ Open the door !' * Tbat’aFfwS
voice, enre l’ said his mother, and 
his father got up and opened the 
door. There, in the brightJflooe- 
light, stood Peter, with nothiflg °* 
hut his shirt, while under eedhare 
he carried a pumpkin. There was 
a field of pumpkins close 
uncle’s gate, where he had [ 
them, it was a sharp, frosty i 
and the poor little fellow ab°®* 
with the cold. HU father knew b« 
was fast asleep, so he took him «d® 
put him to bed. It was a grew 
surprise to Peter to wake in hi» 
own room in the morning, and be 
could not imagine how he came 
there. Before breakfast his Aon* 
Emily came over, bringing hi» 
clothes, and they all had a hearty 
laugh over the way Peter stayed 
with her over night, and also at the 
pains he took to steal pumpkin»» 
when his father had cartload» 
them.”
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The .
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wbh. indeed, 
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